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marsha thompson

editor
we pause mid the wonders of life
and the magic of science,
to bring forth on these pages
the golden moments of time just past.
it is our wish to walk again
the paths of achievement, fun, beauty, and skill;
to ski the winter slopes and enjoy the springtime sun.
we set them all before you-
come walk with us!
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a memory: an image, an impression of that which is remembered, yet not unlike an illusive bubble.
precise, incisive, sharp when first emerging
its multi-colored, lucid hues coverging
never in palid ambiguity diverging
but after a life of merely seconds
this fragile sphere its reality loses
as specks of vapor it diffuses
leaving only a forgotten mist.
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“smokey”
personalities
"i know that two and two are four, and four and four are eight."

—don juan

"twice two makes five is also a delightful little item now and then."

—underground man

"two and two make four."

—zorba the greek

"tw o a n d t w o d o n ’ t m a k e f o u r . " — z o r b a t h e g r e e k

"is 5"—e.e. cummings

del palmer
laura hayner

"its very easy to criticize western maryland especially after three nebulous years here—so many times i've wondered, "what's going on at this place?"; without ever arriving at an answer, one thing i see now that i couldn't have known three years ago is how painfully conscious you become of your "self" at wmc. you are solely responsible for all your actions and must be if your years here are to count for anything."
"the joy of life is to put out one's power in some natural and useful or harmless way. there is no other and the real misery is not to do this."

oliver wendall holmes, jr.

"no enjoyment however inconsiderable, is confined to the present moment. a man is the happier for life from having made once an agreeable tour, or lived for any length of time with pleasant people or enjoyed any considerable interval of innocent pleasure."

sidney smith

sandy owens
"sometimes, not often enough
we reflect upon the good things
and those thoughts always center around
those we love
and i count the times
i have forgotten to say
thank you
and just how much
i love them."

"i came to love them
wonder if they knew
or know."
the glory of god is
  a fully human life

which being interpreted, means

  —valuing the interrelationship, the dignity of all organic life
  —making oneself vulnerable, risking pain, joy, hope, failure
  —being an accomplice in the empowerment, liberation, and healing of people
  —resisting computer language—"gear up," "input," "feedback," "plug into," "program"
    that is not human talk!
  —keeping the perspective, knowing the boundary between people and things,
    enlightenment and knowledge
  —reaching out, listening, affirming, caring ...

i think this is why we are here
  what is all about
  where the journey begins ...

ira g. zepp, jr.
"two things are bad for the heart—running upstairs and running down people."

bernard baruch
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inter varsity
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"skunks"
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"purple cows"
delta
sigma
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the
"pixies"
sports
football

wmc                  opp
35       jersey city state  7
17       bridgewater       20
0        widener           28
6        moravian          7
10       hampden sydney    20
20       dickinson          21
14       lycoming           21
21       lebanon valley    34
28       johns hopkins     21
soccer

wmc  opp
  2  moravian  1
  1  umbc  0
  0  susquehanna  1
  0  mt st marys  1
  2  loyola  3
  2  haverford  0
  5  gallaudet  0
  0  muhlenberg  3
  0  dickinson  1
  0  washington  1
  1  franklin & marshall  4
  1  johns hopkins  3
  1  lebanon valley  0
## Cross Country

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WMC</th>
<th>Opp</th>
<th>WMC</th>
<th>Opp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Messiah</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>UMBC</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Muhlenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Franklin &amp; Marshall</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Dickinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Susquehanna</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Lebanon Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Gallaudet</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Mt St Marys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Haverford</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>wmc</th>
<th>franklin &amp; marshall</th>
<th>opp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>gettysburg</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>moravian</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>widener</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>bridgewater</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>loyola</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>messiah</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>johns hopkins</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>salisbury</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>dickinson</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>washington</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>muhlenberg</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>mt st marys</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>gauldauet</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>swarthmore</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>haverford</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>johns hopkins</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>frostburg</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>lebanon valley</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>ursinus</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
swimming
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>wmc</th>
<th></th>
<th>gettysburg</th>
<th></th>
<th>opp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td>towson</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td>shepherd</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>widener</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>lycoming</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td>georgetown</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td>gallaudet</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td>franklin &amp; marshall</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td>york</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>loyalola</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wmc</td>
<td>opp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>salisbury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>gallaudet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>lynchburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>maryville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>william &amp; mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>old dominion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>gettysburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>lebanon valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>philadelphia bible</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>york</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>delaware valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**wrestling**
track
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Franklin &amp; Marshall</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lycoming</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td>56½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>30¼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon Valley</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frostburg</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WMU</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wmc</td>
<td>opp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>montclair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>franklin &amp; marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>mt st marys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>loyola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>haverford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>salisbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>dickinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>lebanon valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>widener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>wilkes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>lehigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>gettysburg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
baseball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>wmc</th>
<th>opp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>umbc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>mt st marys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>mt st marys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>york</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>york</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>lebanon valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>lebanon valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>johns hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>johns hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>franklin &amp; marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>salisbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>moravian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>moravian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>dickinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>susquehanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>susquehanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>muhlenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>muhlenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Tennis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>wmc</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Opp</th>
<th>Win-Loss</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Catholic U.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gallaudet</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mt. St. Marys</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Salisbury</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Franklin &amp; Marshall</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Towson</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMBC</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**golf**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wmc</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lycoming</td>
<td>441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallaudet</td>
<td>464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware Valley</td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon Valley</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towson</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umbc</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frostburg</td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic U.</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt St Marys</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt St Marys</td>
<td>430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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field hockey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>wmc</th>
<th>lebanon valley</th>
<th>gettysburg</th>
<th>hood</th>
<th>goucher</th>
<th>wilson</th>
<th>essex</th>
<th>towson</th>
<th>harford</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

opp

3
5
2
3
2
2
0
volley ball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>wmc</th>
<th>opp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

wilson 1
loyola 0
umbc 1
essex 0
u. of md. 2
penn state 0
wilson 2
towson 0
salisbury 0
coppin 0
notre dame 0
morgan 0
umbc 2
basketball
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WMc</th>
<th>Opp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Towson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Bridgewater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>UMBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Frostburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Lebanon Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Loyola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>U. of MD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Dickinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Harford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Elizabethtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Millersville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Salisbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin &amp; Marshall</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMBC</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon Valley</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essex</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opp</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Score</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
lacrosse
## tennis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>wmc</th>
<th></th>
<th>opp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>loyola</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>hood</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>dickinson</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>franklin &amp; marshall</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>umbc</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>york</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>wilson</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>towson</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>gettysburg</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
activities
homecoming
debbie steward  homecoming queen
beth steinmetz senior attendant

sandy owens junior attendant

cindy bushy freshman attendant

lori grimes sophomore attendant

karen beam senior attendant
spook house
the madman
and
the nun
music hall
the glass menagerie
jack and the bean stock
coffee houses
spring carnival
one pure kiss
honors convocation
the presidents review:
rotc awards
trumpter’s tapping
graduation
the end is here
jacob adams
517 fairview ave.
cumberland, md. 21502
intramurals 3,4

brent adolph
8005 liberty rd.
baltimore, md. 21207
darice arnshuk
7 yacamore st.
westminster, md. 21157

bruce anderson
523 brook rd.
towson, md. 21204
lacrosse 1,2,3,4; phi delta theta 1,2,3,4; historian 3,4; chorister 3,4, recording sec'y 4; pi gamma mu; intramurals 1,2,3,4; the voice of wmc 4

jackie andrews
146 jefferson st.
anapolis, md. 21403
jv field hockey 1,2,3,4; captain 3; inter-varsity christian fellowship 3,4; sec'y 4; dorm council 3; dorm pres. 4; sigma sigma tau 2,3,4; chaplain 3; housing and conduct council 4

robin armstrong
8 barnard place
frostburg, md. 21532
basketball 1,2,3; volleyball 2,3,4; lacrosse 1; dorm council 1; p.e. majors club 2,3; delta sigma kappa 2,3,4; varsity club 4

ronilyn armatt
c/o mr. and mrs. richard woodward
1409 patuxent dr.
ashland, md. 20702
art club 2,4; women's glee club 2,4

karen armitt
522 church rd.
point pleasant, n.j. 08742
yearbook 1; dorm council 1,2,3,4; delta sigma kappa 2,3,4; sga rep 2; corresponding sec'y 3; social chairman 3; sec rep 4; intramurals 2,4

ned aull
634 s. kenwood ave.
baltimore, md. 21224
class of '75 vp 1,2,3,4; sga senator 1,2,3,4; all college council 4; phi delta theta 1,2,3,4; exec committee 2,3; alumni sec'y 2,3; pi gamma mu 3,4; omicron delta kappa 3,4; pres.; who's who 3; intramurals 1,2,3,4

joan bailey
4 single tree lane
parkton, md. 21120
class committees 1: "the glass menagerie" 1; tri beta 2,3,4; "tiny alice" 2; "alice in wonderland" 2; "passacaglia" 3; "bus-stop" 3; "night" 3; trumpeters 3; jr. follies 3

priscilla bair
box 225
westminster, md. 21157
carole barber
146 c. bond st.
westminster, md. 21157
choir 3; cheerleader 4

peter barr
rte 1
box 618-a
wilmington, n.c. 28401
marching band 2,3,4; sec'y 2; pres 4; jazz ensemble 1,2,3,4; omicron delta kappa 3,4; argonauts 3,4; college/community orchestra 2,3,4

anne havender
216 w. front st.
florence, n.j. 08518
sigma sigma tau 2,3,4; pledge pres. 2; alumni sec'y 4; sunshine 4; french club 1,2,3,4; spanish club 2,4; inter-varsity 4; young life 1; intramurals 2,4; class senate 2; class committee 1,2; jv hockey 2; fac 4

richard bayly
717 ardencroft rd.
baltimore, md. 21212
karin beam
350 oakdale place
springfield, pa. 19064
literary magazine 1,2,3,4; editor 4; fac 4; honor board 4; dorm council 4; class committees 1,4; relay 3,4; jr follies 3; intramurals 2; color guard 2,3

charles berger
1430 stonehill place
rockhill, s.c. 29730
german club 1,2; omicron delta epsilon 3,4; housing and conduct council 4

nancy biddison
10236 owen brown rd.
columbia, md. 21044
nancy biddison
10236 owen brown rd.
columbia, md. 21044

kathy brophy
3821 elmcroft rd.
randallstown, md. 21133
sigma sigma tau 3,4; sec alt., pledge pres.; dorm council 3; pi gamma mu 3,4

joe brough
2001 downsville pike
apt. 23
hagerstown, md. 21740
argonauts 3,4; hinge 2; dorm council 1,2,3,4; treasurer 2,3,4; cameo corps 3

janet boyd
122 carroll view ave.
westminster, md. 21157
sherry brandon
8622 church lane
randallstown, md. 21133
french club 1,2,3,4; jr follies 3

kappa mu epsilon 3,4; treasurer 4; christian fellowship 1; wmc country club 3,4

becky bloyer
132 graystone dr.
hagerstown, md. 21740
pe majors club 2,3,4; pres. 4; tennis 2,3,4; lacrosse 1; men's lacrosse mgr. 2,3; tri beta 2,3,4; class tres. 2; jr follies 3; all college council 4; joint housing council 4

janet boyd
122 carroll view ave.
westminster, md. 21157
sherry brandon
8622 church lane
randallstown, md. 21133
french club 1,2,3,4; jr follies 3

kappa mu epsilon 3,4; treasurer 4; christian fellowship 1; wmc country club 3,4
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debbie day
25 new winson rd.
westminster, md. 21157
argonauts 3, 4; trumpeters 3, pres. 4: who's who 4: sigma sigma tau 2, 3, 4, sunshine 3, sec'y 4, vp 4: fac 4: jr follies 3: "Fiddler on the Roof" 3: language house committee 2: housing council 2: sga 2, 4: gold bug 1, 3: women's glee club 1, 2, 3, 4: french club 1, 2, 3, 4: pres. 1, 2, 3, 4, german club 1, 2, 3, 4: tres. 4: spanish club 3, 4: russian club 4, vp 4

jim day
9711 rosaryville rd.
upper marlboro, md. 20870
sga rep 2; band 1: hinge 3: alpha gamma tau 2, 3, 4

dale denny
818 wellington rd.
baltimore, md. 21212
francois derasse
1501 warehime rd.
westminster, md. 21157
freddie blasio
1523 charlotte ave.
baltimore, md. 21212
class of '75 pres. 1, 2, 3, 4: all college council chairman 3, 4: football 1, 2, 3, 4, capt. 4: alumni association bd. of governors 3: undergraduate relations committee 3, 4: phi delta theta 1, 2, 3, 4: who's who 3, 4: sga rep 1, 2, 3, 4

sally dixon
422 hillsboro dr.
silver spring, md. 20902
barley cakes 1, 2, 3, 4; choir 2, 3, 4; volleyball 3; tri beta 4; fac 3

steve doarnberger
6212 northwood dr.
baltimore, md. 21212
class of '75 pres. 1, 2, 3, 4: all college council chairman 3, 4: football 1, 2, 3, 4, capt. 4: alumni association bd. of governors 3: undergraduate relations committee 3, 4: phi delta theta 1, 2, 3, 4: who's who 3, 4: sga rep 1, 2, 3, 4

sue domeier
631 beverly rd.
reisterstown, md. 21136
sigma sigma tau 2, 3, 4, sunshine 4

robert dowd
530 n. willey st.
seaford, del. 19973

norman downs
461 main st.
reisterstown, md. 21136
phi delta theta 2, 3, 4

barbara drummond
13 dalebrook dr.
phoenix, md. 21131
rick durity
box 474
upper marlboro, md. 20870
band 1, 2, 3: choir 2: college singers 2, 3
tim eckhardt
79 christopher st.
new york, n.y. 10014

vicki economas
3744 bonview ave.
baltimore, md. 21213

rick edie
1345 w. jarrettsville rd.
forest hill, md. 21050
gamma beta chi 1, 2, 3, 4, ass't house mgr. 2; concert band 1

nancy eichelman
504 charing cross rd.
baltimore, md. 21229
choir 3, 4; band 3, 4; german club 3

don emerson
301 chestnut hill lane east
reisterstown, md. 21136
marching band 1, 2; concert 1, 2

ruth emmert
12 pennsylvania ave.
wesminster, md. 21157

charles englemier
230 west shirley ave.
edison, n.j. 08817
golf team 1, 2, 3, 4, capt. 4: delta pi alpha 2, 3, 4, corresponding sec'y 4: gold bug 2; hinge 2

marjorie espenschade
747 westchester dr.
wesminster, md. 21157

patty eyre
580 rosewood ln.
harrisburg, pa. 17111
pom-poms 3, 4: phi alpha mu 4

karen farina
174 fleetwood terrace
silver spring, md. 20910
french club 2, 3: student honor board 3, 4: recorder 4: phi alpha mu 2, 3, 4: cheerleader 2, 3, fac 3: jr follies 3; intramurals 2

doug frazer
15612 ancient oak dr.
gaithersburg, md. 20760
omicron delta epsilon 3, 4, pres. 4: pi gamma mu 4

def feller
356 winter quarters dr.
pocomake city, md. 21851
field hockey 1, 2: women's varsity club 2, 3: tri beta 3, 4: sigma sigma tau 2, 3, 4
sharon hobbs (fisher)  
623 round oak rd.  
towson, md. 21204  
class committee chairman 3; class committees 3,4; jr follies 3; art club vp 3

dave hoopes  
295 mt. vernon ave.  
chesterstown, md. 21630  
gamma beta chi; soccer 1,2,3,4; lacrosse 1,2,3,4

becky horsey  
box 553  
easton, md. 21601  
wmc hostess 1,2,3,4; delta sigma kappa 2,3,4; argonauts 3,4; sec'y 4; pi gamma mu 3,4

robert howd  
r.r.1 box 17-F  
waretown, n.j. 08758

olu remi ilupeju  
nw5/47a onikanrin  
ibadan, nigeria, west africa  
delta pi alpha 1,2,3,4; chaplain 2; relay 3; hingle 4; honor board 4; soccer 1,2,3,4

jackie irwin  
306 n. main st.  
belair, md. 21014  
fac 3; class committee chairman 1,2,3; resident ass't 4; intramurals 2; jr follies 3; phi alpha mu 2,3,4; class historian 2; cameo corps 4

fred jameson  
box 671  
la plata, md. 20646

doug jones  
14009 dowling dr.  
burtonsville, md. 20730

laverne jones  
box 4  
fruitland, md. 21226  
black student union

megan jones  
c/o kable 386 w. green st.  
westminster, md. 21157

thelma kelly  
536 mark drive  
westminster, md. 21157  
band 1,2,3,4; librarian 2,3,4; delta o micron 2,3,4, publicity director 2, sec'y 3, pres. 4; orchestra 2,3,4; glee club 1,2,3,4; drama productions

paula kinney  
1315 highland dr.  
silver spring, md. 20910  
intramurals 1,2,3,4; phi alpha mu 2,3,4, formal chairman 3; apt-at-arms 4; cameo corps 3,4; pres. 4; french club 2; jr follies 3; fac 3; dorm council 3

jeff klooger  
8908 allenswood rd.  
randoallstown, md. 21133  
sga 3; jr follies 3; class committees 3; alpha gamma tau 2,3,4

barb kohler  
38 s. golfwood ave.  
penns grove, n.j. 08009  
delta sigma kappa; tennis 1,2,3,4; basketball 1,2,3; women's varsity club 3,4

lawrence kulp  
2407 amherst rd.  
hyattsville, md. 20783

jeffrey landis  
1315 saratoga dr.  
belair, md. 21014  
basketball 1,2; kappa mu epsilon 3,4; intramurals 1,2,3,4

chris landskroener  
15a penn. ave. apt l1e  
westminster, md. 21157

laura lane  
red bird farm  
r.d. 4  
eikton, md. 21921  
class sec'y 2,3,4; phi alpha mu 2,3,4, sec rep 3; sec pres. 4; cameo corps vp 4; trumpeters 4; sec'y 4; class committee chairman 1,2,3; hockey team 2; intramurals 1,2,3; follies 3; fac 3,4

debbie lanius  
150808 bond mill rd.  
laurale, md. 20810  
delta sigma kappa 2,3,4; sec'y 3; asst treas; treas.

reggie lee  
box 117  
chevyney, pa. 19019  
ifc 2,3,4, pres 4; delta pi alpha 1,2,3,4, house chairman 2, athletic director 3, treas. 4; sga 3, social chairman 4; black student union 3; speakers 3,4; football 1,2; basketball 1; intramurals 1,2,3; circle k 3; jr follies 3; gold bug 1,2; class committee chairman 3; student personnel problems committee 4; joint housing and conduct council 4
stuart lehman
willow box 499
chesapeake beach, md.
baseball 1,2,3,4; alpha gamma tau 2,3,4, pres 4; ifc rep 4

bruce levin
1516 barrett st.
havre de grace, md. 21078

felix licefi
404 baslett rd.
joppa, md. 21085
alpha gamma tau 4; rock and roll 1,2,3,4

judy linton
251 stanwood dr.
new britain, conn. 06053
french club 1,2,3; hinge 2,3; delta sigma kappa 2,3,4, sga rep 2,3, social chairman 4; intramurals 2; dorm council 1, jr follies 3

linda loock
2325 harcroft rd.
timonium, md. 21093
daela sigma kappa 2,3,4; parliamentarian, business manager; jr follies 3; dorm council 3,4; yearbook 1; intramurals 2,3,4

richard loper
306 allen rd.
randallstown, md. 21133
lacrosse

bruce mc conoughey
13017 chestnut-oak dr.
gaithersburg, md. 20760
yearbook 3,4; intramurality 3,4

bonnie mcdermott
4317 jefferson ave.
sykesville, md. 21784
sga rep 1; cameo corps 3; sigma sigma tau 2,3,4, social chairman 3, pres 4, alumni sec'y 4; housing council 2,3; jr follies 3

linda melchale
4106 mt vernon ave.
brookhaven, pa. 19015

beth mcwilliams
11004 reisterstown rd.
reisterstown, md. 21136
phi alpha mu 2,3,4, treas. 3, pres 4, sec'y 4; psych forum 3,4; argonauts 4; trumpetets 4; board of governors 4; undergraduate relations committee 3,4; psi chi treas/secretary 3, pres 4

jeff mahan
7308 elmore ave.
baltimore, md. 21207
soccer team 1,2; tri beta 3,4

anne maharay
4004 dresden st.
kensington, md. 20795
hinge 2,3,4; relay 3,4; pi gamma mu 3,4

jay markanich
10710 crestwood rd.
kensington, md. 20795
soccer 2,3,4; baseball 4; pi gamma mu 3,4, vp 4; basketball 2; gamma beta chi 2,3,4; sga 3; men's council 3; resident ass't 4

ginny marten
2312 weinmann way
yardley, pa. 19067
volleyball 1; pom-poms 2,3,4; yearbook 4; delta sigma kappa 2,3,4; cameo corps 3

iva martin
110 park ave.
apt 6, box 362
manchester, md. 21102

jane massey
5900 ayleshire rd.
baltimore, md. 21239
college band 2; all college council 2; sga rep 2; tri beta 2,3,4

larry matthews
703 cedarcroft rd.
baltimore, md. 21212
men's council 2; alpha gamma tau, treas. 3; ifc 4

curt mattingly
9401 emory grove rd.
gaithersburg, md. 20760
phi delta theta 2,3,4; swimming 3,4; sga rep 3; men's council sec'y 3

glen mawby
29 e. george st. 1b
westminster, md. 21157
rickey may
1732 ridge rd.
westminster, md. 21157

debbie melvin
melvin rd.
r.i.d. 3
annapolis, md. 21403

299
mark metzger
608 laurel ave.
pt. pleasant beach, n.j. 08742
football 1; basketball 1,2; baseball 1,2,4; ifc 1,2,3,4; vp 4; intramurals 2,3,4; intramural board 3,4; phi delta theta 1,2,3,4; bongo congo club

cheryl migl
1442 gittings ave.
baltimore, md. 21239
french club 1,2,3,4; vp 3; glee club 2,3,4; jr follies 3; sigma sigma tau 2,3,4; social chairman

mark miller
402 linwood ave.
bel air, md. 21014
argonauts tres. 4; kappa mu epsilon 2,3,4; pres 4; student rep. at math dept. meetings 3,4; gamma beta chi 2,3,4

hank mills
56-27 196 place
flushing, n.y. 11365
alpha gamma tau 2,3,4; chaplain 4; stage band 2; rock and roll 2,3,4; hinge 3; jr follies 3

bruce moler
105 e. congress st.
charlestown, w. va. 25414
football 1,2,3,4; wrestling 1,2; lacrosse 2,3,4; pe majors club; alpha gamma tau

bob moore
805 trenton ave.
pt. pleasant beach, n.j. 08742
phi delta theta 2,3,4; social chairman 3; alumni sec'y 3,4; intramurals 2,3,4

nancy morel
rd #3 box 21
newton, n.j. 07860
girls' glee club 2; relay 3,4; coordinator 4; pi gamma mu 3,4; jr follies 3

steve mosberg
107 st. john's rd.
baltimore, md. 21210
tri beta 2,3,4; ass't treas. 4; argonauts 3,4; soccer 1; intramurals 1,2,3,4; jr follies 3

jon mullen
rd 1 box 50a
street, md. 21154
housing and conduct council sec'y 3, pres 4; sga sec'y 3,4; delta sigma kappa 2,3,4; chaplain 3; honor board 3,4; pom-poms 2,3,4; fac 3,4; gold bug 1,2,3; argonauts 3,4; pres 4; pi gamma mu 3,4; jr follies 3; trumpeter 4; dorm council 2; omicron delta kappa 4

mark murphy
955 nena ave.
haare de grace, md. 21075

julie mullen
rd 1 box 50a
street, md. 21154

vernon mummeret
21 waugh ave.
glydon, md. 21071
gamma beta chi 2,3,4; tennis 1; soccer 1,2,3,4; capt. 3,4; lacrosse 2,3,4

mark murphy
955 nena ave.
haare de grace, md. 21075

derek neal
rte 1 box 112
new winson, md. 21776
hinge 1; drama productions 1,2,3,4; jr follies 3; intramurals 2,3,4; black student union 1; class committee chairman 1

ken nerim
7003 beachmont dr.
sykesville, md. 21784

forrest pennington

candy nevius
1840 fridinger mill rd.
westminster, md. 21157
fac 3,4

hannah nitsbe
burlington rd.
monroeville, n.j. 08343

allison ondrasik
4311 joplin dr.
rockville, md. 20853

phi alpha mu 2,3,4; torch editor 3; alumni sec'y 4; class historian 1; class committees 1,2,3, jr follies 3; pi gamma mu 3,4; yearbook senior sect. editor 4; cameo corps admissions chairman 4; intramurals 1,2,3,4

nancy morel
rd #3 box 21
newton, n.j. 07860

nancy morel
rd #3 box 21
newton, n.j. 07860
girls' glee club 2; relay 3,4; coordinator 4; pi gamma mu 3,4; jr follies 3

steve mosberg
107 st. john's rd.
baltimore, md. 21210
tri beta 2,3,4; ass't treas. 4; argonauts 3,4; soccer 1; intramurals 1,2,3,4; jr follies 3

ken nerim
7003 beachmont dr.
sykesville, md. 21784

bob peckham
147 parkview rd.
stratford, n.j.
soccer 1,2,3,4
kris peterson
5113 n. 8th rd.
arlington, va. 22205
christian fellowship 2,3,4; barleysakes 4; "good vibrations" 3,4; chapel committee 2,3; religious life council 3,4; phi sigma tau 4; fac 3
paul phelps
1917 dana dr.
adelphi, md. 20783
john phillips
310 essex ave.
essex, md. 21221
mary ann porter
rfd 1 box 138
cedar lane
greensboro, md. 21639
dorm council 1; women's council 2,3,4; choir 3; glee club 3,4; fac 3; delta mu 4; german club 3,4; pres 3,4; drum majorrette 3
bill powell
425 grant ave.
highland park, n.j.
wrestling 1,2,3,4, capt 4; tri beta 3; gamma beta chi 2,3,4
bruce preston
300 northway
baltimore, md. 21218
holly purpur
129 evergreen dr.
laurel, del. 19956
barleysakes 1,2; fellowship 1,2; hinge 1
bruce ramaburg
black rock rd.
hampstead, md. 21074
bob ramsdell
box 176
cardiff, md. 21024
delta pi alpha; admissions and standards committee 4; all college council 3,4; class treas. 1; fac 2,3; goldbug 1,2, sports editor; intramurals 1,2,3,4; james b. moore award 2; jr follies 3; men's council 1; omicron delta epsilon 3,4; omicron delta kappa 3,4; vp 3; gamma mu 3,4; sga senate 1,2,3,4; who's who 4
randy richards
8135 briar creek dr.
anandale, va. 22003
hinge 3; choir 2,3,4; college singers 4; intramurals 3,4; directing scene 3; jr follies 3
bill richards
2811 garnet rd.
parkville, md. 21234
french club 1,2,3,4; spanish club 4; german club 3,4; hinge 1,2,3; college republicans 2
janet riley
4129 robin hood dr.
r.d. 6 york, pa 17749
phi alpha mu 2,3,4, vp 4; pres. 4; art club 2; who's who 4; fac 3,4; chairman 4
sue robinson
21 wyoming ave.
tunkhannock, pa. 18657
delta sigma kappa 3,4
julie rodgers
166 cardamon dr.
edgewater, md. 21037
sigma sigma tau 2,3,4, sunshine 2; sec'y 4
beth root
1509 jeffers rd.
towson, md. 21204
joe rosebrock
box 14
middleburg, md. 21766
regina royer
98 carroll view ave.
westminster, md. 21157
mary beth salem
7600 laurel ridge court
laurel, md. 20610
mary lou schanze
1613 sherwood ave.
baltimore, md. 21239
honor board 2,3,4; fac 3; dorm council 3; resident ass't 4
paul schlitz
14410 cuba rd.
cockeysville, md. 21030
cross country 3,4; track 3,4; intramurals 3,4; directing scene 3; jr follies 3; men's council 1; omicron delta epsilon 3,4; omicron delta kappa 3,4; vp 3; gamma mu 3,4; sga senate 1,2,3,4; who's who 4
larry schmidt
303 alabama rd.
towson, md. 21204
phi delta theta 1,2,3,4, social chairman 2; scholarship chairman 3, vp 3,4, pres. 4; fac 2; kazoo band 3; school band 1,2, marching band 1,2, stage band 3; class committees 1,3, intramurals 1,2,3,4
debbie schumacher
600 laurel rd.
severna park, md. 21146
spanish club 1,2,3,4; fac 4; french club 4; glee club 2,4; sga 2
tom seiffert
305 south rolling rd.
catonsville, md. 21228
circle k club 1,2,3,4; fac 2; tri beta 2,3,4
roshanne serio
4400 chatham rd.
baltimore, md. 21207
art club 3,4; tennis 3
bruce shaffer
3729 loechern dr.
baltimore, md. 21207
spanish club 1,3,4, vp 1; french club 1,3; russian club 1
eddie shea
324 stone wall rd.
catonsville, md. 21228
alpha gamma tau 2,3,4; wrestling 1,2,3; lacrosse 3,4
mark sheffield
11 s. 9th st.
frederick, md. 21701
craig silbert
9024 silverbrook ct.
rockville, md. 20850
wayne simoncini
303 hyatt st.
avenel, nj. 07001
jay smith
3324 chesley ave.
baltimore, md. 21234
steve smith
rt. 2 box 16
edgewater, md. 21037
delta pi alpha 2,3,4; omicron delta epsilon 3,4
betsy sommerwerck  
1500 dundee ct.  
bel air, md. 21014

phi alpha mu 2,3,4; formal chairman 3; cameo corps 3,4; chairman alumni affairs 4; intramurals 1,2,3,4; class historian 2; jr follies 3

linda spence  
8954 savage guilford rd.  
Jessup, md. 21089

sigma sigma tau 2,3,4, treas. 4; tri beta 2,3,4, vp 4; argonauts 3,4, vp 4; fac 4; who's who 4; housing council 2,3; jr follies 3; cameo corps 3,4

john stahl  
12 carriage dr.  
durham, conn. 06422

linda stapleton  
311 summerfield court  
joppa, md. 21085

honor board 3,4; tri beta 3,4

keith staten  
903 riverside rd.  
salisbury, md. 21801

beth steinmetz  
6730 valley creek dr.  
baltimore, md. 21207

french club 1,2,4; cheerleading 1,2,3,4; phi alpha mu 2,3,4; "Cabaret" 2; "West Side Story" 3; jr follies 3

claudia stephenson  
3561 11th st. n.w.  
washington d.c. 20010

debbie steward  
102 s. main st.  
allentown, n.j. 08501

spanish club 1,2,3,4, sec'y/treas.; color guard 1,2,3, capt.; phi alpha mu 2,3, house manager 3, chaplain 4; class committee chairman 3; jr follies 3; intramurals 2

karl stiegler  
5021 lake circle  
columbia, md. 21044

marching band 1,2,3,4; concert band 1,2,3,4; jazz ensemble 1,2,3,4; kappa mu epsilon 4

sandy stitt  
611 hollen rd.  
baltimore, md. 21212

volleyball team 1,2,3,4, capt 4; basketball team 2,3,4, capt 4; varsity club 3,4

craig stone  
8919 liberty rd.  
randlestown, md. 21133

jazz ensemble 1,2,3,4; "MIC" 2; "Cabaret" 2; "Company" 2; "Fiddler on the Roof" 3; "West Side Story" 3; concert band 1,2,3,4; marching band 1,2,3,4

becky storm  
206 coronet dr.  
linthicum, md. 21090

dorm council 3; pe majors club 3,4; volleyball team 4

michele swain  
4645 long bow rd. s.  
jacksonville, fla. 32210

field hockey 1,2,3,4; tennis 1,2; delta sigma kappa 1,2,3,4; art club 1,2,3,4; women's varsity club 4; cameo corps 3

ray sweetman  
1211 hillcrest rd.  
odenton, md. 21133

class 3,4, pres. 4

bill tanner  
r. 3 box 445  
brandwine, md. 20613

library committee 3,4; honor board 4; sga 2,3,4; fac 3

paula thomas  
r. 1 box 226-c  
manchester, md. 21102

hill thomas  
4300 joplin dr.  
rockville, md. 20853

bill thompson  
3423 uniontown rd.  
uniontown, md. 21157

marsha thompson  
1512 wedgewood rd.  
allentown, pa. 18104

yearbook editor 4

page thompson  
209 duke of gloucester st.  
annapolis, md. 21401

sandy vleck  
wakefield valley rd.  
new windson, md. 21779

jack tracey  
233 whitmore terrace  
silver spring, md. 20901

christian fellowship 1; hinge 1,2,3,4; gold bug 3,4; editor-contrast 4; men's council 2,3; sga 2; joint housing and conduct committee 3; football 1; intramurals 1,2,3,4; alpha tau phi 4, pres 4; "Curse you Jack Dalton"; "Cabaret"; "Company"; "Moonchildren"; jr follies 3

sam tressler  
rt. 44  
m. siry, md. 21771

tom trease  
302 greene st.  
westernport, md. 21562

gold bug 1; christian fellowship 1,2; golf team 1,2,3,4; intramurals 1,2,3,4; phi delta theta 3,4; pi gamma mu 3,4; omicron delta kappa 3,4; athletic council 3,4; jr follies 3; fac 2

roger trossle  
rd #2  
york springs, pa. 17372

kappa mu epsilon 2,3,4; fac 2; stage band 1; intramurals 2,3,4

john trumbo  
box 112 rd. 1  
new windsor, md.
basketball 3,4

richard tucker  
cedarhurst rd.  
finksburg, md. 21048

john tuthill  
connecticut

intramurals 3,4; bongo congo club 4

sue underwood  
12000 westover cl.  
upper Marlboro, md. 20670

johan van der jagt  
rt. 7 box 106  
eagle hill rd.  
pasadena, md. 21222

marching band 1,2; concert band 1,2; christian fellowship club 2; spanish club 2,3; flute ensemble 2,3; psych forum 3

sue vanlaningham  
4 spring creek rd.  
hagerstown, md. 21740

sandy vleck

wakefield valley rd.
new windsor, md. 21779
sue wall
9224 rt. 99
ellicott city, md. 21043

bruce walz
rte 2 box 399
mt. airy, md. 21771

debbie waynant
box 338
sabillasville, md. 21790
phi alpha mu 2,3,4; psych forum 3

sam Warren
234 eastridge rd.
timonium, md. 21093

jan wecker
1761 small st.
york, pa. 17404
delta sigma kappa 2,3,4, pres. 4; field hockey 1,2; intramurals 1,2,3,4; band 1; french club 1,2,3,4; hinge 2,3; dorm council 2; jr follies 3

beth whipple
9201 shari dr.
faifax, va. 22030
choir 1,4; glee club 3; color guard 1,4; tri beta 2,3,4; wmc hostess 1,2,3,4; hinge 2; jr follies 3; barleycakes 1; argonauts 3,4; fac 3; inter-varsity 1,2,3,4, sec'y 2, vp 4; christian fellowship 1; volleyball team 2

daryl wilgar
52 winding way
short hills, n.j. 07078
sigma sigma tau, sgt-at-arms 3, social chairman 3, vp 4, pres. 4

nancy wilhide
29 new winsor rd.
westminster, md. 21157
concert band 1,2,3,4; argonauts 3,4

kathy will
3006 fullerdale ave.
baltimore, md. 21234
band 3,4; german club 3; swim team 3

becky williams
117 bloomsbury ave.
havre de grace, md. 21076

alec wilson
508 overcrest rd.
towson, md. 21204
tri beta 3,4; college singers 3,4; choir 1,2,3,4; barbershop quartet 3

court wilson
3601 buckingham rd.
baltimore, md. 21207

steve wilson
1426 magnolia ct.
cumberland, md. 21502
alpha gamma tau 1,2,3,4; sgt-at-arms 4; track team 1,2,3,4, capt. 3,4

annette witt
1315 bedford st.
cumberland, md. 21502
sigma sigma tau 2,3,4; cameo corps 3,4; art club 1,2,3,4; gallery committee 3,4, chairman 4; rifle team 2,3

mark yurek
1130 martex dr.
apopka, fla. 32703
phi delta theta 1,2,3,4; chess club 3,4; fellowship of christian athletes 3,4; football 1,2,3,4; track 2,3,4

janel zimmerman
400 first ave. s.w.
glen burnie, md. 21061
cheerleading 1,2,3,4, co-capt. 4; hockey team 2,4; phi alpha mu 2,3,4; p.e. majors club 2,3,4; treas. 2; who's who 4; jr follies 3

barb zipperlein
23 leary ave.
bloomingdale, n.j. 07403
german club 1,2,3; band 1,2,3; phi alpha mu 2,3,4

marlene zweier
9324 edway circle
randallstown, md. 21133
chess club 1,2; russian club 4; tri beta 3,4; hamachabeim 3,4
as you may or may not know, the yearbook lost its editor last february when she did not return to western maryland for the second semester. many people were ready to abandon the yearbook at this point. several students, however, felt the folding up the book would be a great injustice to the student body. so, after jan term some of the old staff returned and a number of concerned students joined together to compile those pictures that were left from first semester with those that were being taken. this yearbook may not be the best yearbook ever but it is one of many efforts. the staff worked hard to make up for what was not covered properly first semester and that which was not covered at all. i would at this time like to thank allison ondrasik, the associate editor, who put together the senior section and the directory with the help of laura lane. thanks to both of you.

thank-you also to linda augugliaro, patti otani, bob heer, and pete wagner who layed out the underclass section which was an addition to this yearbook. thank-you to the photographers who should be given the credit for the contents of this book for they were the ones who took the pictures the staff had to choose from. thanks to baron tayler, pete wagner, bill gilmore and bruce mc coughey for all their help.

thanks also to mary gemmil who helped in many ways. cooperation such as mary's is always a help. special thanks to nancy phoebus who did alot towards the introduction. thanks to terry smith who helped with the sports section, recognition to susan underwood who was always getting stuck doing something. and last, thank-you to all those who did small things throughout the year that were also significant but that i have carelessly omitted here. thanks to everyone who contributed.